
But Isn't That
Beautiful!

Oh, I Sure Want That!
These and many other like expres-

been the general com-

ment on our line of Toys since our

Toy Opening two weeks ago.
Have you seen our Toys? If you
haven^t.your visit to
was not complete.

Do You Like Pretty China?
If you do. it will be a pleasure.to, U8 to show
you a line of Chinaware that we feel sure will
interest you. We are prepared to give you your
money's worth and serve you in a way that wiU
show you whether we will appreciate your
trade or not. >

Try it and see for yourself.

QUALITY QUANTITY SATISFACTION

ROSE'S
5 = 10 and 25 Cent Stores

.Louisburg, N. C.

Moulting Hens
Need Purina Chows

Moult dragging? Your hens
doO-'t get enough protein.
Peed it to them or they'll rob
their body-tissues to get it
and laying will come to a

t sudden stop. Feed Purina
Chows. Give your hens the

2' material they need for both
feathers and eggs, and you
will be repaid many times

More-Eggs Guarantee
lilii .Th> Purina MilU that <

wfl] |M mor« or -»
.

i laot. »I>«n yon laod Purina Cbvn aa

P. HICKS
OH THE CORNER

fire Works
k: WHERE?

N. Alston's
ere

RIVER |fct j 4

FOR SALE.Dry Pine Wood, sawed
and split, or by the cord. WILSON
MACON. R. 5. Loulsburg, N. C.
Phone 100S. 1125-lt

It will be railed the disarmament
conference. Joaephus Daniels says,
¦'unless the public flnds some shorter
word for It." Skortar and Bailor, per
hapa..Memphis News-Scimitar.

The ad writer who said: "You re¬
member the quality; you M>rjcet the
price," wasn't talking about war..Aa
aociated Editors, Chicago.

Much of the friction between nations
la occaaloned by fiction..New York

eatac Telegram.

NOTIC®North famllns.Franklin C0UI7.Under and by virtu* of the powerand authority contained In a certaindeed of trust made and executed byHoward H. Moore and Q. W. Mooreto 1. T. Valentine, trustee, of the datethe sixth day of Au*uo<. 1SI1 and*Weh la reoorded "In iha ntr|qqRegister of Deeds tor Franklin coun¬ty In Book 241 at pages 5M and 55».and in ^he office of me Register ofPw*« for Noah rnumv in Nmk m aipage 567. and the said Howard H.Moore and G. W Moore haring failedto pay the indebtedness secured by the[futiil ilpftd-ol-trust and the own«-« nfthe said notes secured by said deed oftrust having demanded of said trusteethat he sell said property. I will onMONDAY. DECEMBER 27, 1921botwon-the hours ol _l_nnd 2 o clrx-kP. M. at the Courthouse door, in thecitT of Loulsbury Franklin County.North Carolina, offeFTor nfcie and sellto the (jlghest bidder lor cash the r*r-taln tracts and parcels of iand boun¬ded and described as follows, to-wit:.First tract .Spvnntv »m. ,*f «k.
roiiowmg described land: One tractof land in Cypress Creer township.Franklin county. North Carolina, dee-crlBea as follows: Beginning at a corner stake in the Pennie Wilder Heir sline and runs a west course to Cy¬press Creek, thence down the mean¬ders thereof to the said Pennie Wll-or old W. B. Williams line, andruns with same old line-north with 1».variations to the Spinning -

one hundred-acres, more or --r-serving one-fourth of an acre for agraveyard. This land was deeded toW. W. Lester by B. W. Upchurchand .wife on December the 16th. 1902.and said W. W. Lester sold thirtyacres of this one hundred tract to Lau¬ra Lester on the ISth of April 1912described as follows, in Cypress Creektownship. Franklin county, North Car-olina. bounded as follows: Beginningat a stake at or near Sledge s cornerIn the old line of the lana now ownedby Mr Moore, thence a staked line,cbout N 8fcd W (passing to Mr Sledges)49 poles and 8 links to a stake InSledge's line, thence a straight stakedt..°? ,T'?,r"PS about S M W 100 pnlM'ana 14 links to the center of the roadknown as the Raleigh and Tarbororoad, thence along that road S 75d E8 Xt&TS 24 poles.N 19 l-2d E 19 poles ana 20 links tothe center of the road, marked by astake in the Woodard line on the northside of the roa<i. thence a.ong Wood-ard and Moore s line by tha old m»,w ;about N 6d E 92 poles to the begin¬ning. containing thirty acres more orf53;, The land hereby conveyedtne identical land sold to J. R. Stiick-land by W W. Lester and wife as evi¬dence bydeed of record in the officeor the Franklin county registry hi-1' at page 545. and the same«1UU sultl IU tr ft M(Sore by J. kStrickland and wife as shown by deedof record in the Public Registry ofFranklin county in book 241 at pages?|d by G. W. Moore to How¬ard H. Moore, as evidenced by deedI ^efo,r<1 In the office of the Registerof Deeds of Franklin county, in book- A.at- -IHiSe i-2.Each deed referred-i-to is made a part of this deed for tWpurpose of correctly describing thitract of land n^-ein described and erffc-'be found in thJ office of tue Register^of Deeds for Franklin county.Second tract. Resinning , Codar stake Mrs. A. K. Tanfs line,thence with Mrs. Tant s line east toa stake in same line, thence northwest»long Joe Stalling Jjne to a Cedarstake J. I. Breedlove's line, thence asouthwest course along Julia Driver sline to the beginning, containing 211-2 acres more or less, known as ML. Stalling«- share in the division ofPennie Wilders share in the divisionof the Billie Williams land. Another 1tract adjoining the lands of WilsonGay and others, bounded on the northby the lands of Joseph Breedlove andJ. B. Jeffreys and the Wilson Gaylands on the east, on the south by thelands of P. L. Woodard and M. L.Stalling« and known as the Joe Stal-lings land, containing 22 1-2 acres,The two tracts of land are the ldenti-Ical tracts conveyed to O. W. Mooreby deed registered In the office of theRegister of Deeds for Nash county inb°°k 186 at page 376, and is the sameland conveyed by O. w. Moore toHoward H. Moore by deed of recordh> the office of the Register of Deedsfor Nash county In book 255 at page672.
Third tract. A certain tract or pareel of land in Cypress Creek townshipFranklin county. North Carolina ad¬joining the lands of O. W. Moore,Breedlove heirs and other more fullydescribed aa follows, to-wit: On thenorth by the land of Breedlove heira.on the eaat by the lands of O. wMoore, on the south by the lands ofWoodard and Copatami or the Al Tanttract, on the west by the lands of BuckLester, containing 21 ae»ae more orleas and being the Identical land con-J*7*? *° w Moore by deed regis-wed In the office of tne Franklincounty Register of Deeos m book 170at page 669 and by O. W. Moors con¬veyed to Howard H. Moore as eviden¬ced by deed of record In the office ofthe Register of Deeds for Franklincounty In book 141 at paxn 1.
Fourth tract lrtn( and Iwliii In

Franklin -Count? In the Stat« of North
Carolina aSd h*tn)i tract* No. ONE
and TOO and THRKK on part of prop¬
erty formerly owned By F. I. Wood-
ard and known as the Woodard Farm
as surveyed and plotted by J. H.
Decker and J. B. Harding, C. R.'a.
which plat or map is recorded In Plat
book No. One, at page fltty-nre of the
Public Registry of Franklin county
and reference is hereby made to the
aald plat or map for a more perfect
description^ of the said lands. ThU
identical land was con'eyert :o Howard
H. Moore by deed recorded In book
141 at page 4 of the office of the ftec-
Ister of Deeds for Franklin county.
This November IS, 1921.

I T. VALENTINE,
11-25-St Trus'.cc

Another big. war dance and the
world's Jig will be up..Columbia Re¬
cord.

GREATEST UNLOADING SALE
ON RECORD Of

F. A. ROTHCOMPANY
Louisburg, North Carolina

FTER closing one of the most gigantic and successful Clothing, Dry Goods and

Shoe Sale ever held in Louisburg last Wedi>esday night, we found to our surprise, our

Store and Waivliuuse still loaded to the gturd with fall and winter merchandise. In
fact more than we should have at this time.

Consequently we realize that in order to reduce this immense stock still more, we

Tiave decided to continue the Sale for a few wwks longer- and make greater reduc¬
tions on our high-class new Fall an& Winter Merchandise.

It's now up to vou..(HH flritYii Ht nther iiimit, then thwn with mira. Y6ft
l .ay think you have seen ''SALES" beforv, but never such a SAT.R AS THIS1 You

I

i. 11stcome and ***> it s magnitude Ttmrseif. Oane ffimglewi{h the crowds. Note how
eagerly they appreciate and share an orator« imity lib*. to

.»nd Shoes at such rediculously LOW PRR KS.

MEN'S
$20.00 Suits or Overcoats, in
many Shades and Styles, $20.00
values

$12.45

MEN'S
lity U. S

$2.95

First Quality U. S. Rubber
Boots at

MEN'S
Shoes, n|
ily

$2.45

Fine Dress Shoes, regular $4.00
value at only

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Verts
Pants, regular 65c value, at

39c

Ladies' fine High Shoes, la Med¬
ium or High Heel, $4 value at

$2.45

STRUT'S
All Solid Leather Work Shoes,
enry pair guaranteed, $4.50
?»hie

$2.95

HEN'S
lue Serges
10 Values at

$7.45

Suits in Bine Serges and Cash
mres $15.00 Values at

BOY'S SHOES
One lot of Boys' Shoes in Black
or Tan, regular $4.00 nine

$2.45

Druid LL Sheeting, per yard
12c

OMlotof Ladies' Winter Ooats
all this season's style, regular
$16.50 Talne, each

$8.95

F. A.ROTH COMPANY
THE STORK THAT ALWAYS Mff l-« THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG, . NORTH CAROLINA


